
OR. 
:Dee1sion. N'o. • ----

mE SUTE OF CAL IFORNIr:... 

West Oa.kla.:c.d', Taxpa.yors a.nd. 
:Businoss Men's Assoeia.tion .. 

v. 

Southern Pa.oific C~~anyt 

Defendant. 

Ce.so l!ro. 952. ---

J.. F. E1lfscAmidt for CotD.pla.1na.nt. 
Go'orgo D. Squires for Defendant. 

BY :HE OOMMlSSION. 

OPINION - .... -.-.~----

~i$ iSs. compls,int reque'sting that the 

SO'llthe-%'n ?a.¢i~ic Company 'be-' roquirod to establish' 

a waiting room a.t Seventh ~nd Pine stre&ta in the 

C'1 ty' of Oe.kl.a.nd ~ County of Alameda., on tho- "'Seventh 

Street Local" line of tho Southern Pacitie O~land-
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~eda-~erkc~o~ electrie e~stom. ~e· compl~~t al-

leges that by reason of there- boing no 'Wait.ing ro¢m 

~aeil1tia~ passengers awaiting trainc are exposed to 

the elemente- unless they take refuge in stores on the 

northerly eide of Seventh Streo·'t; also that waiting 

room facilit.ios were tormerly provided at this po:tnt 

but have been discontinued; also thst th~ traffic ~ 
this st~tion is greater than that at any othor sta-

t ion on the WSeventh Stre&t Local W l.1no exeel't·i:c.g 

Broadway. 

~e defendant filod its anewer d~1ng th& 

material allega.tions of thO' complaint. 

A pu'bl ic hearing was ho·la: a. t 0 Bkland on :D&-

cember· 22.. 191&. before Examiner Encell. the matter 

wa.s cucmitted end is now read~ for decision. 

The cO::l~le.ina.nt 1n this :prooo·oding is an 8.5-' 

sooiation comprised of two hundred twent7-seven (227) 

members, organized. for the promotion of the dietric't 

known as West Oakland. The acs.ence of waiting room 

f~o111tiee was estaclishod and the evidenoe showed . 
th~t formerly whO'n tickets were required bofore pas-

sengere were permitt49d to entor tho ca.re eoc.e ws.iting 

room accommodations were provided by the do~cndant. 

Sot:.thern Pacifio C:ompa.ny. There was no shoWing as to 

the vol~e of traffic requiring waiting roo~ facili-

ties nor ae to the neces31t~ tor t'Aoeo fa.o111.t1ee i~ . 
tho fro·quenoy o~ service and re~i t:7 of' sched:clo 

be oonsid.ered. 
Tho Southern Pae1tic Company oporates: a 
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to~al ot one hundred ani-eight (lOS} trains on the 

Seventh Street. local lino each wee-k day excepting 

Se..turd.~,. onE)! httad.red fourteen (114) trairls on Se.t-

'ardaya only, Q.,nd one h'lll:ld.red 'twe-lve CIlZi trains' on 

SUndays onl,.. These trains aro operated closely to 

schedule, and tho time of d.oparture ee.n Do- relied up-

on by tho travelling p'Ilbl1 e. 

~e service accorded by the Southorn Paci-

fie Compan1 on its Seventh Stroet local line of the 

electric a,-stem is So guburban servic~,. oporatod at 

froCluent and rego.lar intervals. The delays ineident-

s.l to regular railroad. service due to weather eond,i-

tions,. hes.:vy tr.a.vel,. neceesi ty for c:oxmect1ons $;t 

~tU:lct1on points, et cetera., do not obts.in and..'p&seon-
'\ 

gars ean dopon~ on tho arrival a~ departure of 

tra.i:o.s at the time scheduled. ~e pa.trons of ih& 

. Southern Pacific Company at tAe Pine Stre~t Station 
board trains for San FranciSCO or for East Oakland, 

Me-lrose, Alsmeds., Elmhurst a.nd inton:.ed1a.to- points. 

In fact, the aer7ice is more nearly comparable to 

street car service than to reguls.r r,8.ilroa.d servic&. 

Frequent trains are sche6..'Oled. for ell tho'Sc points 

and the rogula.rity of servic~ ren~ers unnecessar.y 

e::tJ.Y'. con$1d.er~·.blo wa.1t1ng by ptl.sSenger2. 

~ v1e~ ~f the above ~act~ we· dO not find 

that the roquoz~ for waiting room seeommOd&t1ons is 

justified. 'bY' the oViClence in tJ1is proeeeCi.ing. 
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ORD~R .... ------

w:ES~ O .. OJaJ..ND ~A.nlW ..uID BtTS INESS MEA r S 

ASSOCL~ZCON having file.a. 0. com!,1e.111t ::equoet1116 tlult 

the Southern Psei~1c Co~pany be· required to maintain 

. waiting room c,ccommod.ations at its :;:;t:ltion of P'1ne 

Street on the "Soventh Streot Localw line of the 

Oaklcnd-l~amod.&-Borkele~ electric. syctemp 

.And. a public hoo.r1ng having been held and. 

the COmmission ~o1ng fully adVised. 
IT IS EEREBY ORDE?XD thst the c.ompla.1nt be,. 

and the sa.me hereby 1s. dismissed. 

Commissioners. 


